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OREGON UNIVERSITY ACHIEVEMENTS
THE BUCKAROO

By Richard Carter WarinnerMI
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When rmdli-to- ami I'manlla
county r.mii- - f strongly to the aid of

'

the mull' university during the lcfcrt-n-

dnm iri.ulilf of some soars ago. now

rapidly passing into ancient his!or.,
one of tin' arguments ,'std a that
1hi unnersity. thmiKh not large at tin'

time, would rapUIIy grow- Into a large j

and vigorous institution provided It

were (incr freed from political attacks
:.m) tlii' necessity of fighting for its

We every election or so. j

ll.itil.l oroL-rcs- e in every lini' of oni- -

ifcHv ''' o?r ' J it'S- -

Tighten the cinch and take off the blind
'or buck In front, let 'er buck behind.

We'll both go up and come down together,
Rut I hope to die If I'll "pull leather."

Oh, I live the life of a buckaroo.
And I love the scream of the wild curlew.
And the coyote's howl Is music to me.
As I gaze on the stars In the milky way.

ersity endeavor has been the record

of the Institution each year since the j

close of that unfortunate period In the

rtate's educational history- Students
TiK lc DU'k"

hare multiplied beyond all possinu-it- y

of keeping up with them in the

matter of suppling new buildings,

new courses have been established,
distinguished scholars have been ad

mm .VK ." 'v to-vJ-

War! liner.

Awaltlns the dawn of another day,
As I lie alone, alone, did I say?
N'o! my brocho'a with me, my cayuse pet,
And hp's tethered to me with a lariat.

Our Teddy was once a buckaroo.
And he could handle a lasso, too;
He loved the scent of the wild sage-brus-

He loved the silence he loved the hush.

Oi the boundless range, where the cattle roam,
His pony his pal, his saddle his home.
He gathered an inspiration there.
Which led to the presidential chulr.

4. Mitt i

I never expect such great renown.
But I may be marshal of some cow tonn.
Or sheriff, or Judge, or something like that,
And ehoko some guy with my lariat.

My chaps are worn, and my hair is long,
And I'm humming all day some dear old sog,
Rome dear old song which my mother sang,
Before I learned all this cow-ho- y slang.

Before I knew of the wild, wild west.
And I'm thinking of her whom I loved best
And I'm wondering should I go home again
If she'd welcome a cow-bo- y of the plain?

t

ded to the faculty, university organi-- !

xntion has been perfected, profession- - j

a! schools have been organised, the ,

campus has been developed and im- -
j

proved, the library has been enlarg-- ;

d, extension work has been carried

Into every county of the state on a
greatly broadened basis, standards of!
cholarship have had ft steady up- - j

ward trend To meet this vigorous;

and healthy trowth In number of
tudents the University resources have

been strained to the utmost to pro-

vide equipment. This year the un-

iversity according to the early re
But I must tighten my latlgo
For I'm off with the morning's first faint glow,
Ovr the sage-brus- h plains I ride,
Uke a buccaneer on a rising tide.

KI.KCTIHCAI. lini.niXfi X i. LntE HAH FKOM COXIWN oaks.turns to the reKlstrar. is going to pass!

the thousand mark, that mystic
ure which is usually considered as the;
mark of a distinctly larsre Institu- - j

tion. The extension and summer
chool divisions tosether passed the I

With new sombrero and silver spuri
I'll search the heard for stray "slick-ears- ."

For I'm off to the Round-U- sure, this Fall
My broncho and I. Hay, I've got the gall.

thousand mark las year. There is In

addition the larsre medical school and
the many thousands reached by the
lecture bureau of the extension
school. Taken toitether. It is prob-- 1

able that the year's fifrurea when fin- - j

ally compiled compiled, will show)
about 1.500 regularly registered stu- - j

dents besides the large lecture bureau j

To ride with any old buckaroo,
And to s,how 'em a trick with a lasso, too,
I'm not much good at that "bulldog's" stunt,
But I'll show 'em a pace at a maverick hunt

u.
v

clientele.
i
The achievements of the unlversin

'Mongst them beautiful Eastern Oregon girls;
I'll show 'em a trick! how my lasso twirls
Straight out from the heart of a cow-bo- y true,
They'll go some. If the beat this buckaroo. A
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--3 , Then tighten the cinch, take off the blind,
Let 'er buck In front, let 'er buck behind.
For neither of us '11 show the "white feather,'
But I hope to die If I pull leather.

) '
y is.' i4 t

in the last year have consisted very
largely In establishing, developing and .

strengthening the university's profes-- !

sional schools. These schools so far as
th"- - have been separated out from the
tene.ra.1 courses and given rank as sep-- 1

arate administrative units each under'
Its own dean, now include: Medicine,!
Inw. journalism, commerce, music.
education, architecture and the arts
Commerce, music and architecture j

now have separate buildings on the
campus for each. Medicine has a lite
on Terwilliger Boulevard in Portland
which was donated by the O.-- H, &

N". railroad and has also fsn.onn ap-- i

propriated by the state and more than
$25,600 from private benefactions ,
toward a new building. Education has
a building in course of construction '

which will be sufficient to house its
various activities including its new '

Junior high school which it will main-- ;

tain for the training of teachers. Ijiw

while president ofDedicated to John F. Robinson,
the Pendleton Commercial Club

- siI :f.. We reprint this poem in response to a general demand
for copies of it among the friends of the author and
man to whom it was dedicated.

"Jack" Ilohinxm, owifW of tfe
Domestic laundry

i:st iv with tiu-;i;- ix i.kak
Tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini iiiitiiiiiiiiiiiniimiiif iiiiiiiiiiiiiniiniiitii tiiMiiiiitiiiiiiriMitiiiiand Extension will for the present " "

j " "

have to occupy parts of the Education "hly be in operation some time during Washington for the purpose of arrang-bulldln- g

being without entire sepn- - the present term is the department oi ing the terms upon which this new
rate building of their own up to the military science. President P. U feature shall be introduced
present time. Journalism is to move' t air pbell, under authorization from

the regents, is at present in corres-
pondence with the war department at

The School of Commerce is work-it'-

on a scheme for the misiii!,' of
money for adequate housing of more

Into enlarged quarters this autumn,
retaining its present offices, work- -

JmT iMt J or ; .... .... itfM Are 1 Going to Build? !.a
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If so it will pay you to consult us about
your finish hardware. P. & F. Corbin has
been the standard for years. We are always
pleased to show you our line and quote you
prices. Corbin locks denote individuality and
insures safety.

sap ii :r:T
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After the house is completed let us fit you out with a
-- n

"

"1 I'r t in neaterRangeI an
TIIK WIST ROW XI II.I.I!I IIAI.I.

studems in doi iTiHori"s thro-.i'-'- the wa . created and a number of fellow's
use of private capit-i- l the - are to be appointed before the year
built by ihe state iK insufficient i pens. This is expected to have the
to care f.,r more than a minimal frac- - effect of considerably strengthening
tion. The details will probablv be graduate school, which is one of
noum-e- this fall. the schools next on the program of

At the last mectint; of tjie resents, the building up process that has been
un recoho,i,.malioii ,of the graduate under way so vigorously for the last
council, the faculty rank of "fellow" four years.

or Hot flu furnace

Universal Stoves and Ranges
have been universally used for cooking and

heating for forty years

fellFINE CLOTHES DO
NOT MAKE FINE RIDER

rooins and prfntshop, and spreading
also into the building at present occu-
pied by the Kchnol of Extension.

It has Oeen iinpossible for the uni-

versity to erect buildings fast enough
for the rapid development of courses
and growth in the student body.

Nil sooner was Johnson H i II. the'
new administration building ctroplet-i'd- .

than It was necessary to begin
const motion at once on the nexr unit
the School of Education structure. In
spite of this new construction and the
new blltldtne occupied by the School
of Architecture and the extensive
additions to the library and 1'ea'lvl
Hall, overcrowding is strain leeoriiing
a serious problem. Among those de-

pnrtmems which are feeling the pinch1
of overcrow din if as the number of stu- -'

dents rapidly Increases are chemistrv,
history, economic and socloloey, phil-
osophy, all the lanKiiftEes. botanv.

science, ziwdoey and geoloirv.
The summer school this year show-

ed a growth of 70 per cent over last
year's banner attendance. The first
great Jump In attendance came last
year with an Increase of CO per cent.
Previous to that growth hud been
low for msnv vears. The fact that

the h is more than doubled In

two years is utlributed largely to th
raising pf standards of scholarship to
a point here udvanced students are
selecting- Oregon in preference to

in other states.
A new department that will prob- -

Geo. C, Baer (Is? Co.

A cowboy thinks a lot of his horse,
and he also take.-- a particular pride
in his equipment. But the best row.
boys are not always the ones who
wear the biggest chaps an I the gaud-

iest shirt. As an evidence of which
we chrnn'ele a ;D!l'iws-

A youth to whom the cowboy life
appealed work-- all last summer on
the combined harvester of a well
known Adams fanner. When the
cutting was done lie h.ol JI07 due him
In waxen No sooner had he trt-e-

paid off than he purchased him a
complete cowboy outfit, a new saddle,
flapping leather chaps. Iiright spun,
hiirh boots and big sombrero. It cost
him an even tl", leaving him seven
dollars upon which to winter.

On Saturday afternoon, "pt. 9, the
trying out of the bucking horses be-

gan at Round-U- p Park and one of the
first to volunteer to "ride 'em out"
was this late sack sewer. "I'd like to
ride a few for you." ne told Livestock
Director Sam Thompson. "Stick
around " aid the latter.

The first hore brought out was t
grey that h id been brought In by its
owner for a trial. Mr. New Outfit
was called upon to mount the grey.
He did, but he tarried In h's so-i- t but
an In tant. The grey made a beauti-
ful Jump nd the embryo cowboy
gyrated Into space.

He was properly chagrined when the
spectators yelled with delight V

on Page 19.)
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